Texas Students Awarded at National-Level Judging

Preston Chavez
National PTA Award of Merit
Intermediate Literature titled
*Heroes Without Capes*
Mireles Elementary PTA, Corpus Christi ISD

Henley Cooper
National PTA Award of Excellence
Primary Music Composition titled
*Moms Don’t Wear Capes*
Lakewood Elementary PTA, Dallas ISD

Riley Franklin
National PTA Outstanding Interpretation
Special Artist Film Production titled
*The Teacher Who Changed My Life*
Kingwood Middle School PTA, Humble ISD

Morgan Alexa Go
National PTA Award of Merit
Middle School Film Production titled
*The Anatomy of Me*
Hopewell Middle School PTA, Round Rock ISD

Vihaan Jones
National PTA Award of Excellence
Primary Literature titled
*Inventors*
Durham Elementary PTA, Houston ISD

Victoria Karam
National PTA Award of Excellence
Primary Film Production titled
*Draw Your Hero*
Eddins Elementary PTA, McKinney ISD

Yunoo Kim
National PTA Award of Excellence
High School Literature titled
*A Prideful Flower*
Westwood High School PTA, Round Rock ISD

Veda Kutagula
National PTA Award of Merit
Middle School Music Composition titled
*Small Steps*
Ereckson Middle School PTA, Allen ISD

Megan Meisenheimer
National PTA Award of Excellence
High School Film Production titled
*Hidden Heroes*
Richardson High School PTA, Richardson ISD

Micah Patterson
National PTA Award of Merit
High School Dance Choreography titled
*Letting Go*
Creekview High School PTSA, Carrollton-Farmers Branch ISD

Hudson Pletcher
National PTA Award of Excellence
Middle School Dance Choreography titled
*Following the Heroes*
Hunt Middle School PTA, Frisco ISD

Siena Spell
National PTA Award of Merit
Intermediate Visual Arts titled
*Different Sides of a Hero*
Hillcrest Elementary PTA, Nederland ISD